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1L Grube u building up a nice
trade with his home manufactured

iKwrs. Patronize home industries.

The furniture for the Astoria Na-
tional bank has arrived, but the build-:ii- f

is not quite ready to receive it.

Carl Albert Henriksen, a native of
Finland, was given first citizenship
pipers by the county clerk yesterday.

William Edgar is still at his old
s'aml with a choice stock of articles
mentioned in his new ad. this morn- -

liic
The ladies were delighted yesterday

with the fine display of dress" goods as
shown in the Boston store at the fall
ojening.

The condition of little Paul "Wors--1

y was somewhat improved yesterday
ami strong hopes are now entertained
or his recovery.

At a meeting of the directors of
school district 18 yesterday, Miss L.
Parker. t Canyon City, was elected
principal or the Cedar street school
for n term of three months.

Charley Olson has got a new office
divk in his cigar store, where he is
preimrcd to fill all orders from the
c Dmitry for any of his celebrated
brands of cigars or iobaccos.

A. Sherman, administrator of
;hc estate of Conrad Buchtcr,

filed his semi-annu- account
in tin county court yesterday. It
4iows disbursements amounting to
K!Ki5U and cash on hand 3G7.r9.

A party comprising William and
Cnrtis Chance, John Caswell and E.
Clinton left yesterday for Saddle
mountain on an elk hunt. They
went on foot, taking with them pack
animals, and expect to be gone about
ten days.

At the annual Methodist confer-
ence held at Grant's Pass recently, a
proposition was made to have the
Willamette university removed from
Salem to Portland. A commission was
npiKinted to consider the matter, as to
the advisability of the scheme.

A marriage license was issued ves-lord-

to C. M. Uayles and Mrs. C E.
Bayles. This js the lady's second
venture with a husband of the same
name. Whether the gentleman was
the lads brother in-la- or whether
the liccn announces the of
a divorced couple, the applicant for
the jermit did not explain to the
comity clerk.

The work of getting ten large
sixed mules on board the steamer Gen.
Ctuiby. afforded considerable amuse-
ment to half a hundred people yester-
day afternoon. The task was a hercu-
lean one, and caused a crew of steve-
dores and Captain. Parker to make
smithereens out tit the commandment
which says "Thou shalt not swear."
The animals did not like the looks of
the steamer and in nearly every in-
stance the end of a block and tackle
had to 1k used 10 induce them to go
on loard. The animals arc part of a
shipment of twenty-tw- o destined for
the railroad at South Bend.

IVisvonsFrs t Portland.

The following is the list of passen-
gers having rooms who wont up the
river last night on the steamer Tde-iiu- c

:
Fred Prael, W. C. Logan, .T. II. Dur-

ham, Mrs. Carroll and daughter. Miss
Bucklcmeyer, IL Algin and wife, L.
Hansuckerand wife, Mrs. J. Brower,
Mrs. Berkley, II. T. Hudson and wife,
J. W. Conn midwife. E. A. Seelev and
wife. Miss Lyons. Mrs. Wade aud
child, W. II. Uodd. L. E. Selig, CapL
.T. T. Gray, Capt. G. Keed, Geo. Col-wel- l,

II. Ncwstadter, Joe. Piuschower,
Bowers and wife, L. Brown, A. E.
Wright. G. It Horn, C. A. Wheeler, F.
S. Henderson, J. Kahn, Capt. A. W.
Berry, Miss L. Peterson, H. Glorrow
and wife. Miss L. Peterson, Miss Hen-
derson, Mrs. Budmorr and child, P. V.
Weeks.

Knslnr ('oinpaaj klrctlon.

linst night was election night with
the fire boys. Engine Company No.
1 elected officers as follows: Presi-
dent, II. A. Smidl; secretary, William
Biuder; foreman, C. J. Trenchard;
first assistant foreman, Fred Gros-lanc- r:

second assistant foreman, J. J.
Kenney; treasurer, William Bock. To
represent the company in the board of
delegates: C. J. Curtis. C. J. Trenchard
and Andley Gragg.

The election of officers of No. 2
engine was postponed until Wednes-
day

Tcsiing the Department Hose.

lesterday Chief Engineer C. H.
Stockton tested all the hose be-
longing to the fire department, com-
prising 4,100 feet of various kinds.
Out of the lot only 2,200 feet stood
the test, and the chief engineer says
that the department needs 3,000 feet
of new hose.

During the test, while James
engineer of No. 1 engine, was

holding tlie nozzle, it "kicked," and
breaking away knocked him down,
and he struck on the back of his head,
where he laid stunned for a few min-
utes.

The Coats Haie Arrived.

As a testimonial to theheroijpjr-formanc- e
or tuo hosemen of No.

One's aud No. Two's on the occasion
or the fire that destroyed Morgan &
Co.'s shoe store on the 17th of last
June, I. L. Osgood promised them
each a fireman's rubber coat. The
coats were on exhibition, ten in num-
ber, at Mr. Osgood's store yesterday,
and are first-cla- ss in every respect
The coats arc made to order for each
man, and have his initials and the
uamo of the company to which he be-
longs painted in red letters on the
back.

IVicclj- - Furni&ltccl
Kooms to rent. Enquire of Mrs. S.

Daggett at the Grounds House.

Fruit for Canning
Will not bo cheaper this year. A fine

assortment of plums, prunes, pears, crab
apples, peaches and other varieties at

Thompson & Ross.

sm r "ifcTf

A SIGHT OF PERIL.
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A Fisherman Losea hi Life In Baker's Hay
While Sardine Fishluc

Three fishermen battled for life with
the waters of Baker's bay Suudav
night Two of them won, but the
third was drowned. His name was
Nick Tucasovich and the two men
with him who were saved are John Lu-
cas and Joseph Kinkella.

The survivors tell a thrilling ston-o-f

their adventure and escape from
drowning. The men left this city Sun-
day afternoon nnd fished for sardines
in Baker's Bay.

About 7 o'clock they started to re-
turn and got underway, when the boat
sheered around and the sail fouled a
fish trap pile. In an instant the
craft capsized aud the fishermen were
struggling in the water. Kinkella and
Tucasovich grasped the keel of the
boat as it came up, but the latter was
unable to hang on and before his com-
panion could do anything to aid him
he loosed his hold and sunk out of
sight

Kinkella succeeded in staying by
the boat, and in about half an hour
drifted ashore on Sand island, where
he remained all night Lucas, as
soon as he rose to the surface, began
to swim for the shore, but seeing he
would be unable to make it, he struck
out for the pile that caused the
trouble. This he climbed and perched
on top of it passed the night

Tucasovich was a member of the
Fishermen's Union and was unmar-
ried.

COUMT 3IATTEKS.

Medium- - of the Court Koad JIatter and
Other Business.

The County court was convened
at 10 o'clock yestejday, present, C. A.
McGuire, judge, Commissioners Nurn-ber- g

and Carruthers, Clerk Trenchard
aud Sheriff Smith.

In the matter of the building of a
road from Bear creek down to the
Walluski river, the viewers and sur-
veyors reported favorably on the same,
but a protest was filed by Alfred Gib-
bons, and the matter was laid over.

Similar disposition wsis made in
regard to the proposed road from
Knappa to Svensen's landing, tho op-
position of Mrs. Bender and Mr.
Anderson, property owners, being put
in. It was also discovered that the
viewers had not signed tho report

Christian Olsen petitioned for
bridges in road district No. 13, aud
the matter was taken under advise-
ment. Mr. Olsen is supervisor in tho
district and asks for four bridges, the
total aggregate cost of which will be
S370.

The report of the sheriff ns tax col-
lector was read and approved, and the
county clerk was directed to give that
officer a receipt in fnil and to file ex-
oneration of the bondsmen.

After transacting some minor busi-
ness the court adjourned uutil this
morning at 10 o'clock.

opkxim: rp tiik coustkv.

The Set fir re of JiUliairaLa Wurklaff for
Improved Communication.

During the last year there has been
great improvements in the roads of
this county. The road to Seal Hock
beach has been completed, and the
settlers have opened tho old military
road, commencing about a mile from
Oluey, where it forks to tho south,
crossing Green mountain, then across
the Claskanino one mile and a halt to
the crossing of Young's river, at tho
foot of Saddle mountain. So far this
road is open for wagons. From this
loint the road is a trail over the south
side of Saddle monntain, 'crossing the
head waters of the Lewis and Clarke
and going down tho divide between tho
forks of the Humbug to their junc-
tion near Gaston's place. From this
point a wagon road has been opened
to Mishawaka. Tho distnuce between
the two sections of wagon road is
about ten miles by the trail over Sad-
dle mountain. The grade is easy and
the expense of opening a road through
that part would not be very great.
The settlers in that rapidly growing
section of the Nehalem are rightly
anxions to have the route noted above
opened, as it is much shorter than the
county road that runs around to the
northeast of Saddle mountain. They
have taken hold to help themselves
and it is to the interest of Astoria
that their communication with this
cjty should be made as good ns pos-
sible. Their efforts should receive
substantial encouragement

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. G. Megler and wife, of Brook-fiel- d,

are in the city.
E. M. Philebaum, timekeeper at

the jetty, is in the city on a vacation.
Collector of Port Taylor left yester-

day for a trip to Shoalwater bay and
Gray's harbor on official business.

F. W. Reynolds, agent for the Smith
Premier typewriter, went to Portland
last evening and will return again in a
few days.

Customs Inspectors Smith and Lin-ville- "

returned from Portland yesterday
morning, having taken the ship
Strathblane up the river.

J. W. Phillips, editor and proprie-
tor of the Pacific Journal, of Sea-lan- d,

is in the city for a day or two.
Yesterday he gave The Astqriax of-
fice a fraternal call.

Bev. S. M. Campbell, who has for a
year been pastor of the Presbyterian
chnrch, will leave on tho steamer
Oregon on 'Wednesday for California,
where he will reside. Mrs. Campbell
will accompany him.

Frank Young has resigned his posi-
tion with C. H. Cooper, where his fa-

miliar face has been seen for the last
six years. He has worked faithfully
and uninterruptedly, and now will
take a much needed rest and holi-
day trip.

AT. C. Logan and F. Prael left for
Philadelphia and Wisconsin respect-
ively last evening, the former to take
his last course of lectures in dentistry
and the latter to pursue his studies as
a mechanical engineer. They are
each a credit to tho profession they
embrace.

A. F. and A. 31.

Begnlar communication of Temple
Lo"age, No. 7, A. F. and A. M.t at Ma-
sonic hall this (Tuesday) evening at 8
p. xr. sharp. Sojourning brethren are
cordiallv invited. By order

W.M.

Nothing Succeeds Success.
It is verified by tho fact that nearly

everybody eats at Jeffs New re-

staurant.

WeiiikarU's Beer
At tho Sunny; Side saloon. Furnished
rooms up stairs.

Delicious Ico Cream
Served dally at the Columbia bakery.

Go to the Columbia bakery for all
kinds of cakes.

Thompson & Boss will receive some
fine fruit . Give theui'a call.

ARE ALMOST MAfflOBS

Business Men Say the City Shoulcl

Own the Water Worts.

EXPEESSED IN FEW WOItDS.

Important Meeting of the Oity Council

and Property Owners Held

Last Evening.

A special meeting of the City Coun-

cil was held last evening for tho pur-

pose of discussing a proposition to
grant the Columbia Water Company
a new franchise. With the exception
of Councilman Fox, all the members
of the Council were present, and
Mayor Crosby was in the chair. In
the lobby were a number of prominent
citizens, including L W. Case, A. J.
Megler, C. W. Fulton, C. S. Wright,
S. B. Crow, Chief Stockton, of the fire
department, Superintendent of Streets
Chnton, E. A. Noyes, J. C. Trullinger
and others.

Daring an informal chat, before the
meeting was called to order Mayor
Crosby said if the council could
formulate a franchise that would be
accepted by the company, and one
which would guard the interests of
the city, and insure a supply of water
necessary for all requirements he
would bo in favor of granting one.

When the meeting was called to
order the ball was put in motion by
Councilman Bergman, who suggested
that in order to form a ground work
for discussion, that the clerk read the
franchise recently called for by the
water company. The ordinance was
found objectionable aud rejected by
the council several weeks ago, as it is
drafted with thp idea that the water
company be paid a good round price
for water and given a monopoly.

Following the reading of the
franchise Councilman Parker observed
that the water question was a subject
of greater importance, even, than the
railroad. He was m favor ofthe city
owning the water works aud suggested
mac a committee 01 mteen or twenty
citizens outside of the coxincil, be ap-
pointed to take the matter in hand
and seo what can bo done in regard to
building works.

On motion of Councilman Bergman
a recess was taken and an invitation
extended to any of the gentlemen
present to express their views.

J. C. Trullinger was opposed to the
city taxing itself for the purpose of
owning the water works at tho pres-
ent time. Tho matter was one of
great importance, and should not be
dealt with hastily.

C. W. Fulton was called upon. Like
Mr. Trullinger, ho thought that the
subject was tin important one. If
water works can be put up with out-
side capital to as good an advantage
as it can be done by home capital, he
did not know but what it might be
well to invite that capital. As far as
he was concerned bo liked to sw nnr--1
cMo nnmhnl nnm in TFo ,wm. I

edly in favor of the citv owning its
own water works, and he thought that
tho hydrant rental of tho system
would m a lon wnv tmranlfi nnvinf '

interest on tho bonded indebtedness
mat HuuiuuLuiui; 11 uiu tii uuiit mu
works. Ho was not well enough nc
quaiuted with the subject to go into it
very deeply.

I. WT. Case said that, all things being
equal, his preference would be for out-
side capital. There were advantages
pro and con. Tho city might main-
tain its own works all right, but ho
was of opinion that it would result in
jobber'; would cause ill feeling and
strife. Certain parties wonld want to
bo superintendent, others would want
to control other positions, all of
which would result disastrously and
trouble would ensue. The city, he
thought, had difficulty enough to keep
its streets in order. Ho favored the
outside capital plan, even if it was
necessary to pay ten per cent

W. W. Parker was of opinion that
tho best way would be to invite oiu
side capital to come here and buy the
city bonds, at four, five or six per
cent., and build the water works. The
city could organize a sinking fund out
of the rental of hvdrants, and this
could bo used, and it carefully nursed,
would Jimount to enough to
pay the interest on the
bonds. He did not think
there would bo auy trouble in dis-
posing of the bonds. The city could
build the works as well as any cor-
poration, and he was opposed lo pay-
ing a private party eight, nine or ten
per cent on an investment when the
city could just as well as not enjoy
that revenue, and in addition own its
own works. He did not care forborne
capital being invested in the matter.
He would sooner see the money come
from the east All the capital in this
state is needed to formulate and carry
on home industries.

C. S. Wright endorsed the argument
of Mr. Parker. He said it might be a
little hard on us at fi.rst, but it wonld
be the best in the long run.

Councilman Bergman then put those
present on record by asking them how
they stood on the matter, and here is
the result:

O. Wr. Dunbar-"C- ity should owu
the works."

S. B. Crow "Bend the city aud own
the works."

A. J. Megler "City should own the
water works."

O. Sovey "I think the city should
own the works."

T. O. Trullinger "The question is
debatable."

E. A. Noyes "City ought to own
the works."

C. H. Stockton "That's me too."
Superintendent of Streets Clinton

"Count me in favor of the city owning
tho water works."

Frank Parker "I favor the city
owning nnd controlling the water
works."

B. S. Worsley "I favor the city as
owner of the works."

Geo. Hibbert "The city should own
the works."

The calling of tho roll was inter-
rupted by Mr. Case who asked to ex-
plain his position. He said he had
had a littlo experience with regard to
water bonds issued by cities, nnd
cited the case of Omaha, which had
bonded to build waterworks, and a
New York bank which failed had a
lot of the bonds. Ho had a claim
againBt U10 bank and had been
offered Omaha water bonds at fifty
cents on tho dollar, but he didn't
want them even at that price.

J. C. Trullinger said another objec-
tion to tho bond plan would bo the
difficulty in securing water rights. He
claimed acquaintance with tho supply
around this city, and the water rights
are not owned by the public, but in
most instances by private parties, from
whom it would bo necessary to pur- -
uui uii uy mu ume iuu,uuu orj
ow,uuu in Donas naa been disposed

im rtL'JJJiBHLI

of to buy water lights, it would nob be
easy to find a mark. I for enough to
build the works.

Mr. Fulton did not behevo it could
be truo that all the streams in this

taken, are ouned l.v private in- -
dividuals. WI11L rv.-.-r creek aud
Youngs river are owt d bv the water
company, Big cr.eki. not owned by
any one, nun mere is .vater eaougti m
it'to supply water for millions, and
engineers state that it can bs easily
piped to this city.

Mr. Parker verified Mr. Fnltou's
statement in reference to the capacity
of Big creek, the headv. aters of which
belongs to the United States.

Councilman Welch was called upon
by Mr. Bergman and asked to sav
something, but the gentleman excused
himself, saying that he vas a citizen
of Astoria and would work foi her in-
terests in the council, but ho did not
think it proper for him to say any-
thing at present.

After some further dfcenssion the
meeting adjourned to the call of
Mayor Crosbv.

POLICK PICKiriCS.

Little IucMcnK that. Il32;racd IJomii
1 or. a.

Last night was a livelier one than
usual in police circles. Early in the
evening Officer Kirby was called into
a saloon, comer of First and Benton
streets, to quell a disturbance. Jacob
Nills was the man who was creating
it He was getting ready to clean the
place out, as he termed if, and objected
to the officer interfering with his fun.
Mr. Nills objected to the extent of
trying to whip the officer. He will
auswer charges of fighting and resist
ing an officer to day, and in additiou !

will nurse a Fore head for several
days.

Shortly after Nills had been stowed
away behind the bars a Russian fish-
ermen told Chief Barr oE an eiperi- -
ence he had had in the lower end of !

the city while seeimr the sii'hts thf.t
resulted in the chief causing Esla
Jewett, a cypriau, to be booked- - on a
charge of larcenv, the fishermen al -

'

legiug that the fair Ell.i had stoleu
$33 of his monev. I

Then came "an old man named
Pierce to the chiefs office He is at- ,

tached to the g station at
Fort Canby, ami visit this city about
once every six uioutlis. The trips are
expensive ones to him, for he, lo use the
slang phase, invariably "blows him-
self in." Pierce has a penchant for
gold watches, and also a habit of
losing them that puts the police to
inconvenience. Twice within tv.o !

years Chief Barry has received as

and swindlers bnvn rnlipr.Vl I io m.--

of. Yesterday Pierce purchased a S65
watch and while- the life saver is sob- - j

cring up in the city prison the police
are limiting for the watch, which is
now missing.

THE ELECTRIC 3IOTOK.

A Start In;; of Citizens Callri for This
Kvcninr.

In order to get a full and free dis-
cussion in regard lo building an elec-
tric motor Hue, a number of property
owners have called a meeting for this

l""'- -- x " "iK"L tuo wiuicniiK ,

ls --
v explained in t!ic call, winch is

ns loilows:
A nnlilii; infnli. nf Jill ivtrl.Tnu infnr- -

ostod in tho construction of an electric j

"l ' a ' "" ' lvfr'ry ".'. Ycm
Commerce hall, to he held on Tuesday
evening, oepicmuer , ikw, at tu;v
A largo attendance :b reouested
C. W. Fulton Geokoh'ouvnd I

J. Q. 'A. liowLcr W. L. ltoxiB j

G. It TnosisoN J. 31. D. Guay I

W. L. UirLENKAKT Geo. W. Svxuosx J

And others.
I

August Weather.

., ,if g;!S!i 'nwJV rover
'

an- - j

nounces a mean temperature ot G1..I

The warmest day was the 13th, when
the mercury climbed to 83 and the!... .WU.WWV III.I. wiv. w.i.t
mometer marked ...,tno . 'ni.n.xiiu iiiwilNli,..4i.i..
range of temperature .aS .Lj.l . UlC
greatest daily range was2..o. on thcin.n
13th inst, and the least daily niusr

I

was 9.3 on the 20th inst The pre- -

voning (..reuiKiii 01 uie mini was wesr,
and ram fell on six days, the total pre- -

cipitation being I.08 inches. There
were 12 clondlcss dajs, 9 partly cloudy
aud 10 real cloudy days.

A ST. I.OUIS riXYSICXAN.

He Tests (i California Production.
lllslleport.

A St. Louis gentleman whoso affliction
was sick headaches was eo snrpri? cil at their
cure by Joy's Vegetable Snrseporilln, that ho
called it to tho attention of a relative, who
happened to be Dr. F. A. Barrett, the well-kno-

St. Louis physician of 2G32 Shenan-
doah Street. Thc doctor saw at once that it
differed from thc potash preparations in that
It was purely vegetable, and becoming inter
ested, began a scries of Investigations, and
in a subsequent letter candidly admitted Its
curative properties, and says:

wishing to test its virtues further, I uicd
it In my own family, and prescribed it for
patients who required n general svsteai
regulator. As a result, 1 can it'is an
almost absolute cure for constipation,

dyspepsia, indipwtion, aud sick j

headaches. Tlic-a- troubles usually como
from a. disturbed condition of thc stomach .

aud bo web;, and Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla j
is thc bctt laxative and stomach regulator I
have ever seen, aud as a general system '

corrective is almost perfection. I

ISigned. J F, A. 31 AKKETT, M. D.,
sw cucuuuuuaii cu, au ijouif.

UarllcU i'car.
Now is the time, and at Thompson A:

lloss' is the place, to get your IJartlett
Pears for canning. Cheap, green, mel-
low and ripe.

Telephone liOtfxxui; House.
Uest Beds in town, llooms per night

CO and 25 cts., per week Sl-r- 0. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Fine Tnliio Wiuc
Delivered at GO cents a gallon, to any

art of the city. A tine line of pureJCalifornia wines at low prices, at A.
V. Utzingcr s Cosmopolitan saloon.

Kooms With Board.
Parties desiring comfortable rooms

with board, at reasonable rates, can be
accommodated at Mrs. E. C. llohli'ii's,
corner Main and Fourth streets.

Wcii:ljari. Kfcr.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Tlie Finest PJiolo.s
Are now taken by H. S. Shuslcr. Sco
new samples.

Ludlow's Ladies' 53.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman & Co.'s.

A fine line of Cigars and Cigarettes
can be found at tho Columbia Uakcry.
59G Third street

Kemember the Austin house at the
Seaside Is open the year 'round.

CiiltreiiCryforPitcliGrrsCuStoria

SPORTING NOTES.

Erente Arranged for Thi.--, Weck-T- he Jf ikPSEKJiffi'BUlaiJgg
Kail Game.

i glov, contest between Bogan
ai ?h?a', 9 bantam weights, which
W,U b h.ea m tlxe Athletic club rooms
nest. F"aay. cv$"n- - ifi attracting
iuuuu aiieuiiou. 1 ue purse nnng up
by the club is a good fat one. aud the
men will battle hard for it Both are
reported in first-clas- s condition, Bogan,
who is training hero, having rid liini-se- lf

cf several boils which bothered
him. Shea, who has done all his work
at Vancouver, writes that his condition
is prime.

Joe Acton, the demon wrestler, who
arrived here a few days ago with
Geogan, his manager, has secured the
use of the club rooms for tomorrow
evening and expects to arrange a
wrestling and sparring exhibition that
will prove instructive athletically and
entertaining otherwise. The "Snoho-
mish Kid" and AUardt, the "Unknown"
will probably go Acton a bout or two,
but arrangements will not be made
until some time to-da-

The committee having in charge the
raising of SS5 to defray the expenses
of the Portland baseball club in a
visit to tliis city next Friday, when
they will try conclusions with the
home club, secured the money yester-
day, and a good game of ball" may be
looked for on Friday.

KKAIj estate transfers.
Deeds tiled or recorded on Sept 1,

1S90, as reported for TnE Monxixa
Astokiax by the Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust company:
M. J. Kinney and wife et al.

to Alice Whitcome. lots 1,
2, 35, SG, blk 30, New As- -
torhi. S GG0

Columbia Iuvestmemt Co. to
Nels E. Johnson, lot 1, blk
19, Columbia SO

Gco- - u- - George and wife to
Wm. H. Barker, E & of lot

, blk ,BaiIroad addition. ISO
Maxwell Young and wife to

lr- - Smith, lots 29 and
;:30 W!c 1Ji Youngs ndd'n.. 1C0
Henry Lerendes to Matilda

Uremics, N . of lots 3
and 1, McOlnre's Astoria., love and 1

Annie ami Wni. Ueidt to U.
Brandt, lots 9 to 10, blk S;
lot 'J, blk 9, Eoscdale 100

Oregon .Land Co. lo II. W.
Hatch, blk 23, Pacific ad-

dition f,00
Astoria Investment Co. to A.

M. Douthoffetal..lots 1,2,
3 and 4, bll: 8, Hustler s As-
toria G30

hied, 8: total amount. S 2.2S1
Previously reported this year $1,5S-L37-

Total to dale... .$1,5SC,651

VACATION IS OVKK.

I'cll Trm 01 tho Court Street .School!
Opened.

The fall term of the Court Street
school opened yesterday moniinir.
There was a go.:d attendance for the
first day, aud teachers and scholars
were nromnilv on hand. Tin. TTirrli '

school grade recently established was
'

not ouencd. The class will lie irnii- -

izea anil studies commenced
on Wednesday. 111!

sire iiint nnnn- -T
cants for admission to tho inw Mnss I

from thfi fiifVhtli fradn nF tlin colinnl i

The names of the teachers and the
numoer oi scuoiars enrolled ill the
ssveral departments yesterday are:

Eighth grade Miss Dora Badollet,
teacher: 215 pupils.

Seventh grade Miss Catherine
Powell, teacher; 22 pupils.

Sixth grade --Miss Alice McCormae,
teacher; 01 pupil?.

Fifth grade--Mi- ss Nellie Leungs,
teacher; o-- l pupils.

Fourth grade Miss Nora Nicker- -
son, teacher; 52 pupils.

Third grade-- Mis Nellie Carnahan,
icrxclior- - 42 pupil--

Second grade-M- iss Kate McKean,
teacher- - ) pnnils

Fiit' grade --Miv. dennie Busev,
irif.niinr; .y njmiljj

0f tho Rfllfir.l mill willlmrn nlmrrrn r.r
i.:..i. ....i.,.i ,i u i?..i""' "O" " ti'"' VIUUT 11UI

i i..il.,a !.- -. i. i. r .. ..1

hieVill open with
Thc Ccilar str(?ct g h j u

on the 15th insL

Warm weather o!Umi causes extreme
tired feeling ami dehillitv. ami m thi
weakened condition of. the system, dis- -

iiriMux 1 rum impure oioou are li-
able to appear To gain strength, lo
overcome disease, and to j1unfy.vilali7.e-an- d

enrich the blood, take Hood's
paiilla.

The latest style of Gents' Hcots and
Shoes at P. .1. (Ioodman & Co.'s.
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WE ARE SHOWING
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AND OTHER HIGH NOVELTIES
AT THE

Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

o. s.
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TON STORE

Second and Benton Streets.
Beg to inform their Customers that they have now received a Complete Line o FINE FRENCH DRESS

GOODS, Ohevist Checks, Plaids and Stripes, Camels Hair Cheeks and Plaids,
Astrachan Pompadorc and Satin Stripe Robes. Also the finest line French Wool

ITenriettcs in the Staple and Fashionable Shades, also Fancy Black
Goods great variety, Surahs, Plushes and Velvets

in thc latest shades.

WE WILL- - HAVE OUH GRAND OPENING MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st.

Please call and display and you will convinced that Shanahan Bros, is place to buy.
Fine Dress Goods at a saving of from to per cent.

Country Orders Promptly Pilled.
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He keeps tlie Finest Brands of Domestic, Key West and
THE FAMOUS BELMONT CIGAR
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Opposite the Post Office.

Lots ill Case's Astoria Are if on Sale
AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PlliCES FHOM 8150 TO 8250 EACB.

T3EK3XS One-Ha- lf Cash ; the Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

J. 1JIGGS.

BIGGS. EALL & CO.,

Frankfort Real Estate Co.
OFKlfiK; i Cor-- Commercial and l'carl Sts., Frankfort, Wash.

1 Fluvefs Brick IJIock, J.53 2d St., Astoria.

Investments Irade for Non-llesiden- ts, a Specialty.

l. o. 5IOX 3 Corrof)oiulenca solicited. Maps, Circulars and all information

I11IMIHIIII

Imported Cigars in the City.
OJ3 SALE.

H.B.IIAIiL.

iFjE3Jba?l7S

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

is tub uon Ton Kesianrant oi ineTown
(AND TUB riXEST ON THE COAST.)

Dinner Parties. Banquets, a Speciatiy

XIic J?incst Wines ami JAquors.

Private Entrance and Rooms.
N. I). 2fo connection with his old place on

Main Street.
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